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WM. B. RANKIN AGENCY 
MARY M. RANKIN, Agent 

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
Crider’'s Exchange Buflding Bellefonte, Pa. | 

———————— 

REPRESENTING 

The Martin Steel Products Corp. 
“Pioneers in the Design and Fabrication of METAL 

Buildings EXCLUSIVELY for the Farm” 

HAYMAKERS — SILOS — DAIRY BARNS 
CORN CRIBS — GRAIN BINS 

20 YEARS AGO: 

Sixteen Centre Countians Organize 
  

  
Naval Reserve Unit in Bellefonte 

Badger: Barn Cleaners and Barn Ventilating Fans 
For further information and prices, call or see 

FRANKLIN MUSSER 22 hres weeks. | 0p ended Centr , 
MILLS, PA PHONE MILLHEIM 1ZRI12 

  

Attention Farmers! 
SPOUTING... TIN WORK 
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New Roofs — Old Roofs Repaired 

Roofs Painted — Church Steeples 

Repaired 

SPRING       
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{ DOES HER FOOD-SHOPPING 

ONCE A MONTH 

“The Country Funcral Home Serving You In Time of Need” 

Lady Attendant Phone 37           \ — —— — . — —— . 7 
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Two changes in the faculty 

Dynamic [20-horsepower driving thrill 

NEW STUDEBAKER 
COMMANDER V-8 
Drive this wonder car now! Needs no premium fuel! 

Best 8 in actual gas mileage in Mobilgas Economy Run!* 
SOverdrive. optional 81 sriem comt, wan weed, 

S. H. Poorman 
WATER ST. i. y BELLEFONTE, ra. 

: 

O’Bryan Motor Co. 
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In the athletic set-up Coach Alvin 
‘Shorty” Watson will be replaced by 

John Millér, of Sunbury, who for 
the past several years has been 

assisting Coach Jay Rjden 
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well-stocked freezer—really simplify shop- 

ping for Mrs. Kettl, of R.D. 2, Ford City, Pa. 

HICKEN, turkey and meat are always on hand for 

C family meals at Mrs. Keutl's house. She buys then, 

in quantity and stores them in ber electrac freezer | 

along with fresh-frorven fruits and vegetables from het 

own garden, tod home baked rolls, pres and cakes. Fvery: 

thing 1s carefully dared and labeled for easy selection, 

"You never have to worry about trips to the store in bad 

weather when you have a well wocked freezer,” Mrs 

Kettl told us, adding that she only shops for food about 

once a month 

Mrs. Ketti's two married daughters, who originally shared 

her frecrer, became so enthusiastic that within a year each 

had purchased one of her own, 

You werver want | ¢ any other cook 

ing method after you've owned an electric 

Ketl. She now has her 

second electric range, brand new and 

range, says Mrs 

shiny, She hikes 1o bake and proud of the 

evenlv-browned rolls, bread and pastry her 

electric oven turns out. She bakes in large 

quantities and stores the surplus in her 

freezer for her husband's lunches, for fam. 

ily meals or for unexpected company, 
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